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20 BOYS WANTED. Arrival and Delivery ol .nail».

WANTED immediately nt the Evexixo Mkii- 
vvry olilfi-, twenty hoys to sell papers. 

Liberal wages and steady employment given. Ap- 
ply^at once.

Guelpli, 20th July, ISO™.

GUELPH POST OFFICE.

Mourning Stationery
<a

A FULL ASSORTMEMT!
CHEAP!

I
AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,!

i
orro.<iTF. tiii: market.

Guelph, 20th July, 1607.

"to printer boys.

WANTED immediately at tid’s i.fli-.., a v..img 
Lui Win. has a knowledge of type «anting. ' 

Me LAGAN INNEs.
Guelph, 20th July, 1507.

THE BEST OF STÀÉNERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

Hamilton .. . 

Grand Trunk, v

Eden Mills, 
Camphellsville,
Lowvillv,Nelson,
Wellington Sr;
Ahertoyle,
Eieelt.in.
Greensville,
Momstun,

DliLIVKILV. CLOSE.
X.M. I'M. X.M. P.M.

.-s.uo (• :;i) i. i o

Wvi.lnld.................... s.
M'dltle ll.................. Ill
t'land Tr'ink, vast. ...M,
i irangevilh-....................
Wav Mai!. , „ )

ti'lelpl, v< Toi .".nto, )'1 ''
ii'iiin yyy.v.'!!i!.io

Evening llnnum

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 27.

General Mews. -
Work iq>on the new suspension foot

bridge across Niagara river, near the 
Falls, has been commenced, and it will 
be completed early in the fall.

Local Mews.
Give us a Holiday

The weather is excessively hot, busin
ess is uncommonly dull, the Great Wes
tern Company have determined to permit 
of a cheap ride to Hamilton and back— 
and then dear fellow-townsmen, let us 
have a holiday next Wednesday. The 
time is short to obtain consent, but yet 
we should imagine it is long enough, 
since* when the idea was ptetty generallyThere are 2,G00 Presbyterian 

Clvi,cl,es in-Scotland, Of these, about | talke'l of a few days ago there seemed to 
1000 belong to the Established Church,
1000 to the Free Qhurch, and G00 to the 
United Presbyterian body.

-- A CELEBRATED Bohemian linguist,
Scherzl, who, though only twenty-three 
years old, is said to speak thirty langua
ges, has entered the Russian civil service.

During the quarter ending June 30th,
-13,007 emigrants left the port of Liver
pool, being a decrease of 0009 compared 
with the corresponding «fharter last year.

be no dissentints.

On Thursday, the 18th, the store of Mr. 
Cochlin, Kenilworth, was also burned to 
the ground.

A young lad-, about five years old was 
drowned on Wednesday the 10 inst, in 
the iH.nd at Millbank. It api>ears that he 
was playing near the water and fell with
out being' seen by the men who were 
working close by at the new dam which 
is being constructed there.

Saw Mii.i. r.\ Douglas.—The saw mill 
>f Messrs. Robinson & Cassidy in Douglas

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

! It instated on good authority that the -is in full ojieration. and a thoroughly 
j Hon. tied. E. Cartier will not acceiit the competent sawyer having been engaged
i I....!. ...Inn . . . M< 11. I. IH *1... f'l.i.nln ..4* 1) . . r, . .

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE, I ; ; ,
S ,’liT K

j invitation to run for the County of Beau- 
I lmrnois, nor for an}- other constituency 
than his own—Montreal East.

5 On Saturday, the 20th July, John V. 
j Tindall, Esq., secretary, St. Andrew

orrusiTi: tiii: market.

Gilvlpli, 20th July, 1507.

THE EVENING MERCURY

GREAT WESTERN RAI LWAY.

Mivil.......... ! l.io .,i. A-commo'lat'ii 7.4<>,i.m
... I -Op.m

CHEAP r.'X'K AND JulJ

PRINTING HOUSE !

Hacdouuell Street, - • GUELPH.

PROSPECTUS

GUELPH EVENING MERCURY
li •. IC h H*..., Miiciluiiiu il Sin-ci.up- 

• Wi -t. ru II. t, I Stahl.-s I hr puli-

McLAGAN AND INNES,

Have miv-h p!..\-\uv in : fiiv Hivir

REMOVED
Tliciv Printing E-t.il-lislmii nt t-i more extensive 

: I 'immi'ili-.iH premises, sp., hilly •..■••tvit tor 
'In- i"-.juirtfliiiiits nf their vxt'vii-ivv business.

JOB PRINTING
In .i ti, u with the Evi:xin<: ami Wi:i;ki.i 

M-m : i : v New spa] ii-rs. xve li.iv- lie E.ii'g.'l .rill 
•u-.st u„,pl, i,. .), li: DEI'ARJMENT iiùU the 
' it y .-f Tun into. We ha>v'within tbt p.-t f.-whiys

Evening Edition of“ The Mercury.”
It will ai.pc.ir every iift.-riiuun (Stimlays eGvpt- 

«••l)at u’l-liick, ami will lie fmuishiil tu snliscrili- 
ers in t-.wn itmI i iiimtry at $4 a year, )iai<l strictly 
in ailvtmrr. Sul.scriptl.ms will l»- taken by the 
<|iiarter. Niibserilieis in town will lie supplied by 
«.hf'vvn farrier boys, by leaving their names and 
l’esideiiee at the ulliee. Single eupies Id, and may 
he had uf tle liuys mi the street, or at M.tiheWaii's 
and T. J. Day's Buukstures.

The Mkrcvry will contain tlm Infest telegraph
ic news uf every thing that transpires of impurt- 
:iuee frmii nil parts of the emmtry, Ineluding the 
ilaily despatches liy tin- Atlantic ealile, the New 
Yurk, Montreal, Guelph and other Markets.

Kneeial attentimi will lie paid tu I.m al News. 
Full and impartial reports of all publie meetings 
will lie given, due notice will lie taken of all pub
lie Improvements, and everything of an interesting 
eharaetvr transpiring in the town or eounty will 
lie fully recorded in its pages.

General and Miscellaneous m-ws. and readihgad- 
apted fur tin family, carefully>*'cted with a view 
to their moral hearing on the vommunitv, w ill llnd 
their due pirn .- in Tin: Evi mn-. Mrm utv. The 
aim of tbe publishers is to make it a weleoiue and 
profitable visitor to every family in town.

Every ' are and attention will hegivento its edi
torial eolumns. Besides the ordinary stall-, ar-

the work turned out is giving eminent 
satisfaction.

Fire in Arthur.—On the 17tli of July 
tlit; British North American Hotel in 
Arthur Village was destroyed by fire.

I The property is part of the late Thomas 
Mitchells’ of thatiplace, and was occupied 

church, Galt, waited on the Rev. Mr, Muir, , \ty Mm. Robert Inglish. There was no 
at the Manse, and in the name of the insurance on the building, but the furni- 
lndies of the congregation presented him lure -was insured to the amount ol $ 300.
with a handsome «ilk pulp it flown and I , DK'.-E,viKD-\Ve announce with regret

the defeat ol both the nines ol the Union 
Cassock. j b. B. Club at Dundas. The first nine

Sir John A. Macdonald and lion. ! were beaten by twenty seven runs, and 
,i • , • » ., i the' second nine by sixteen. A gcod.1. S. McDonald arrived m Brantford on j rollce is ,!,« Lo,« of " hotter luck next 

Friday morning last, and at one o’clock time.” The play on lx>th sides was re- 
proceeded to Simcoe. Previous to their markably g< >d.
departure a meeting of Conservatives was A Bi<. Day’s Work.—On the 9 of July

inst., James Allan, of the 10th line of tin- 
township of Garafraxa, got twenty one 
acres of a tallow logged with five yoke of 
oxen. The hands worked from eight in 
morning to six in the evening.

Union Prayer Meeting.—We have 
been request»*! to announce that tbe 
monthly, union prayer-meeting will be 
heldin Knox’s Church on Monday even
ing next at half past seven o'clock, sharp, 
when a full attendance ot ministers and 
others are reqnested. -*■

—The new American three cent piece, 
a nicle coin of the size of an ordinary ten 
cent piece, is now in circulation and, in 
a liurry is very apt to be mistaken for a

Harpf.r’s Magazine.—We have

held and John A. tried to whip in those 
who would not supj>ort *E. B. Wood. 
Thitf gentleman has stated his fixed de
termination to .contest both seats.

On 'the 21st of August next an event 
will occur which has been only twice 
recorded in the history of celestial phe
nomena, the api>earance of Jupiter with
out satellites. Three of them will life 
passing across the planet's disc and the 
other will be immersed in its shadow. 
The apparent absence of moons will not 
last more than two hours.

The hall of the House of Commons has
been entirely remodeled in order to ae- i reived from W. E. Tunis & Co., Clifton,

the August number of this racy Maga 
zine. It is as usual full of interesting

l>.'iulviii-i- lY.iiii tin; most in portant points. Our 
pi-.Kpi-cts limier tli.■ n.-uTy inaugurate-1 Doiiiininn. 
Hie imitati-.ii p..liti.-.il p.iitn-s* in lY.-iking fill 
( "iilfili rati-m. :u.• 1 the. n-Mills Unit sii.-li iigilafimi 
xvill I- ml h-, will h.- ,|is, imm-iI in a t.-mperale ami 
impartial spirit. The great prim iphs ..f Rih.i;m, 
by the ex. r.-isv .f wlii.l, a lime welivlierSthe pros
perity I’ibis e.nnitrv Will be Se. ure.l, shall lie,111 ' 
all ". a-:..ns I . ihmllv ami earm-slly in, ul. atv.l. !
At the .........time m. ..luise. m.ifns. emlvlanguage,
m.tliiiu "l a pers..nal eliametvr, shall mark our 
iliseiisioii . I publi" ,,11,'sti.iiis. We shall in slnul 
sp.'ii.* m- paihs i>r exp.-use make Tin Evumm. 
Aici’.c i nv an interesting awl reliable newsimper,in 
• very res].,. ; -v rlliy .-t:publie patronage.

TO ADVERTISERS.
As We have ah. t !v <. ■ un-t a large sii1.s« ripti..n 

list, tl„- a.lv.-rtisvi-will liml it a valliabl,- me.lium 
tpr eommuiiieatiiig with the publie. Ailwrtisv- 
iiiviits will lie inserteil at rv.isonnlile rates, ami a 
i "iisji(era 1 i|i* reiltvti.iii will be m.al" I'- r l oiitraets

Beautifivf’New Scotch Type,

.■il .lire- t t'r. ' 1 Mil! •: .v Ri h.inls, Eilir

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.
Tin Wi rki.x Mi m • «:. has m.-.v l.e. ii ,-i,larg-.l 

lo 4o .-..Iiimiis |. n . ..lumiis ,.ii v.n-li p.-fg, thus 
making il by lm tie-largi >t u-e.-kly iivw-spiyH'V pub- 
li'ln l in Uaiia-ja. • lit -•! Toronto. It eimtains a 
tlih'l nii'ie reailing imitter limn any weekly paper
tvrr|V7-v.tfirNr-n1 nTr-hfl”rlrt- inrpi'inatit TiëWS-hy=]=

commodate the members from the lower 
Provinces, as well as those from the new 
western constituencies. The space behind 
tli<; bar of the House is scarcely one-tenth 
of what it was last session, and the broad 
aisle between the seats is considerably 
narrowed. The speaker’s seat has been 
removed from the northern to the western 
side of the hall, And the seats of the mem
bers have been replaced so as to suit this 
arrangement.

The New York Tribune states that it 
is true,tis reported, that a Boston drug
gist, who has a speciality now before the 
public, is paying that establishment $ 10,- 
000 a year -for advertising. It says he 
paid $1,000 for the insertion of one mam
moth advertisement, and adds on the gen
eral subject : “ Bonner once paid us $3,000 
for one insertion of an advertisement of 
the LcO'jcr. He knew that by judicious 
advertising he could insure a fortune.'’

The autograph manuscripts of Sir 
Walter Scott's novels and i>oems, which 
were nearly all carefully preserved by 
the men whafee names are so familiar to 
the readers of Lockhart's Life, Archibald 
Constable, ami the two Ballautym-s, were 
sold in London July 0, by order of tlip

and instructive reading matt«‘r. The 
contents are: Personal recollections of 
tlie war, The Turks, the Greeks and the 
Slavons, a Pine Tree, the Dodge Club, 
Mr. Gr«-gory> Conscience as a Detective, 
Port Hudson, a Reformed Ringnian, 
Eight Castles in Spuin, Tom Marshall of 
Kentucky, Mr. Pullet's Mistake, Private 
Correspondent of Webster, Antagonisms, 
What shall they do to be Saved, The 
Beautiful Miss Newman : and then there 
is l ‘sides the Editor’s Easy Chair, and 
the “ Drawer” with its fund of rich and 
sometimes humour. For sale at Messrs. 
Shewan's and Day’s Bookstore.

Cricket Match.
Around Guelph the lovers of this 

manly English gaipc have had reason 
given them lor rejoicing, for their 
players have been victorious. Wc 
announced yesterday that the St. 
Mary’s club had stopped on their way 
from Toronto to play the return 
match with the Guelph club. The 
latter were victorious,with five wickets 
to go down. After the match the St. 
Mary's men were entertained by their 
friends at a dinner in the Wellington, 
the spread being provided in the style 
usual in that tirst-class catering hotel. 
As soon as the repast was over the 
usual loyal toasts were proposed, and 
received cnthuiastically, the intervals

, First-i-lnsNstory. Il 
nunilng,.iin-l m.til,--I t.

I in GiH'lj-li. ami il i< i xti-iisivi-l.v |l'.i]"-r )"i'' y . I in Giii'lj.li. ami it i xh'iisivvlv 
i,ml i-i !:*** . ill'll ■ ('.-.uni;.- Il i-; thi;

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES, v, :

ns in nun "in w-ik "ii tin* I 
.. IIax ilia ml li I'm ililiPS at mu j 
viiig i.mi.; hui Hi.- I» >1 "I work - 
."■I xtu.-k. XV- i-iij.'V gwi'I mlvaii- I 
Himi nt"all kin.Is.'I

McLACAN A INNES.

<‘.ii' l|'ii, .1 .;fx L’i*. ll'ir.'' ''
Hr Wri-kly Ex. li.ing, < i*.-- riim. I 

in."s v. ill l.u , i ’ 11- l I" !!,.- li.,ih.

trust--,-s ni" ,lm- 1-it- Holmrt Cmlrll, „f 1 bf.twccn, their «M'™'cement being 
,,,. . , , ,m, : charmed away by the harmoniousL-lmburg., l,.e manuroi* "I "Tin, | strail>8 of thc JGu^1|lh Bras# Band.-
Lady of the Laue brought 204 guineas : Songs were rendered by Messrs. Bren- 
” Marion ” brought 101 guineas; “ Roke-1 don. Mockridgc, Digby, J.W. Colson, 
by. ' 130: " The Lord of the Isles," 101 : ' l4'.- Chadwick and several others.— 
'Ann,, of Mekwteh," 121 ; fragmenls of A vcr-v agreeable night was siren t, mid 

... ... , , , , ,, it was not until the LZ.L) trram came' XX avvrly and •; Ivanhoe, probably all | u|l that tbc yt mcn looU thcir
that remain in the handwriting of the | departure. Guelph cricketers may now 
author, 130: “Talesof a Grandfather," hold up their heads—lately they have

been subjected to several defeats, but 
at last they have plucked a laurel.— 
The score we will publish on Monday.

i'l.AJN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

HORSES STOLEN.
8TGI.EN fi. i.ilin- ]ii'i'iiii'< s ,.f il„. Siilisi'ril.i v.Mii 

t la* ii i- lit of Sunday ill- _’M inst., a .<], an uf
Horses, urn' hay, with xvhii. >i- .... . m,su ; stands
a limit I - liainls high, amLi'S - ..lusuhl, tlii'ullui 
a iIh|i|iIi iI-pi. y Imrs,'. yc.u s ; aUvtil hi liainls 

i -G xv "H . high ami int.if. rvs mi llm himl !,_•<. Also, stolvii 
at tin! saint' tilin', a sr( ofh.ailn ssaml a shi'i>|>skin. 
Any ]ii vs.in gix inu sm-h infuinialiiin asxvill 1 • » 
II..' IV...YVVV "fill.- allow invntio),v,| i,mi.,i |y will 
h" I,, lais- ii-ly wavlv.l. ■

DAVID SANDI'uRD,

14->. There were twelve lots in nil-: none 
brought less than 23 gùineas, and the 
whole realized 1,2.>> guineas.

™ The Brovkvillc Recorder says that 
not one soli,‘;vy Tory or Coalition jov- 
nal has yet given a reason why the Gov
ernment of Quebec should be a party gov
ernment, and that of Ontario a Coalition. 
Tbe fact is, the problem is too hard for 
them to solve unless by the broad rule 
that Coalition brings grist to their mill. 
Neither has a single Tory paper touched 
upon thc indecency of Mr. Campbell,late 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, writing 
threatening letters, to the electors of Al- 
goma. Will the Coalition journal# of this 
County give us their opinion on the mat-

Wi,;:. III. sfylv a ml quality ..fill.

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will liml it sjii'i-ialy I-, his ii.lv,II,I.',.- i.,
1 • 11 auxl • xainiiiV si-wimuis ainl li.ai:i ] ■

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.WflJt.I.V $ /XV£S,
EVEXIXO MERCURY OFFICE,

..... ... St., Gtiulpll.
■find].li, July 20,1S07. il-tf

Sardines & Lobsters
J-U8T "RECEIVED

Fresh Sardines
AND lOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
gI'.riiiii, July -2.

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES
WII.E comincnfe nn MuNDAV, tin* 2ml

.Si'plvmtier, IM17. A tirst-.-la.ss Uiiawixu’

Commissioner through black or white?

East Toronto.—Mr A. M. Smith 
has accepted the requisition tendered 
to him by some of the electors of 
East Toronto, and may now be con
sidered as a candidate for a scat in 
the House of Commons.

Chancnri says':—It is said that Pre
sident Johnson will pay a visit to-Paris. 
His object is to examine carefully our 
liberal laxvs. He will bring a misruscope 
with him-

An Upstart.—A negro boy was driv
ing a mule in Jamaica, when the animal 
suddenly stopped and refused to budge. 
Won't you go, eh ?” said the boy. ' Feel 
grand do you? I s’pose you forget your 
ladder was a jackass !" *

The 78th Highlanders.
, The 78th Highbinders arrived in Mon
treal' from Gibraltar on Tuesday evening 
last, which, as the M^treal Daily JVttcs 
remarks, was the eve of the anniversary 
oi the enpture of Gibraltar in the year 
1704. This famous regiment has been 
stationed at that stronghold since August 
1805, ami nmv comes to protect another 
l>ortion of the Empire, first won in a 
great measure by the-prbwess of High
landers, and since that time preserved to 
the Crown of Britain by tbe loyalty and 
devotion of Englishmen, Scotchmen and 
Irishmen* who hnve rallied round the 
glorious flag of the “ triple crosses."

The 78th Highlanders, or “ Boss shire
Buffs,’’ have seen a considerable amount 

1er, or an; they bound to support the ex- .*»f service, principally inj.be East. They
participated in the Persian war ten years 
ago, which reflected so much credit iqion 
the British arms. On their colours they 
bear the Gaelic motto, “ Cuidich 'u lihi," 
and the trophy of “ the Elephant," with 
the words, “Assaye,” “Maida," “Java,” 
" Persia," “ Koosl/nab." A large con
course of people assembled to welconfc 
the regiment, both in Quebec and Mon 
treal, and the men were loudly cheered 
as they marched through the streets 
“ with their banners so gay." They ap- 
peared to be in first rate health and con
dition. The bands of the Rifle Brigndçi 
25th and 100th Regiments were in atten
dance upon their arrival in Montreal.

At a naval court-martial tM following 
dialogue is said to hav».taken place be 
tween one of the witnesses and the court : 
“Are you a Protestant?” “ N<*, sir.” 
“ What are you, then?” Captain of 
lbrotop.”

DR. PARKER’S POSITION.
Dr. Parker has given his answers to the 

questions proposed to him by the mem
bers of thc delegation from the Centre 
Riding, which waited upon him on thc 
20th of July. The following are the 
questions and answers,ns published in the 
Fergus Ne m Record : 9

Glelpii, July 23, 1807.
Q. 1st. Have you con^lf-nce in the 

present Administration ?”
A. By “the present Administration" 

is meant, I presume, the present “ Privy 
Council" of the Dominion of Canada. I 
base my answer to this question on the 
past public character and jMjlicy of the 
gentlemen composing the Privy Council, 
and their present ]>olicy so far as known 
or fairly to be inferred. The Privy Coun
cil is composed, of thirteen members. Of 
the four representing the Maritime Pro
vinces, 1 know so little that I prefer waiv
ing judgment in their case for the preaent. 
In six of the remaining nine, L ha-. ,1, by 
my speeches and votes, uniformly express
ed no confidence. My reason for this 
want of confidence has been, and is, my 
disapproval of their Legislation and Ad
ministration ]»olicy from 1854 to 1802, and 
especially their extravagant and in some 
cases corrupt expenditure of the public 
money and consequent increase of the 
public debt and taxation during that 
period. Messrs. Macdonald, Campbell, 
Cartier, Galt, Chapais, and Langevin 
were all either principals or accessories 
before or after the fact to that policy, j 
Consequently the whole public career of 
these six gentlemen, up to 1804,—and 
the adoption of Confederation—inspired 
me with want of confidence in them, as 
Legislators and Administrators of Gov- j 
eminent. The coalition of 1804 was j 
ratjiur a matter of expediency and necessi- j 
ty. than of conviction and choice. From ; 
1804 to 1st of July inst., that coalition j 
has been a most im-llieient departmental ! 
Government, and their measures for the I 
defence of tbe province during the Fenian 
invasion of last year were a disgrace to * 
our Hag. Of course I hold the Lil>eral | 
members of the late Administration as | 
equally responsible with the Conser 
vative members for every act of the coal
ition. In the remaining three members 
of the Privy Council, Messrs. Blair, | 
Howland, and McDougall, I formerly re- | 
ixised a limited confidence, based on 
their public and parliamentary career. 
But tlieir entrance -into a new coalition 
with the official representatives or dele
gates of the Liberal party, without the 
knowledge or consent of that party, I con
sider a breach of confidetice aud an act of 
jHirsonal dishonour and bad faith, by 
which my confidence in them is forfeited. 
In the public record to the first of July, 
inst., of thé nine Privy,Councillors repre
senting the two Canadas, I see nothing 
but grounds for no confidence. Coming 
now to their policy as the Privy Council 
of the new Dominion, and reasoning from j 
the known to the unknown,inferring their 1 
future ]>olicy from the past, the presump
tion is all against them. 1 consider the 
number. 13, of tbe new cabinet unneces- i 
sarily large, involving needless exiiendi- 
ture without corresponding advantage.
I further consider their alleged interfer-1 
rence with the construction of the Local I 
< iovernments of Ontario and Quebec to be I 
unconstitutional, a bad precedent, and : 
dangerous to the success of the union. 1 
The delay to issue the Writs and to sub
mit their policy to Parliament, and tbe 
consequent unauthorised and illegal ex- 
penditure of public money, I consider as 
open to grave imputation, and additional 
grounds of no confidence. For these brief 
reasons, among others which might be 
cited, calmly reviewing the public career 
and policy of $ie nine Privy Councillors 
of Quebec and Ontario, past and present",
I have conscientiously no confidence in 
them either individually or collectively.

Q. 2nd. Do you accept Confederation 1 
as the best solution of our sectional ditii-1 
cullies, and are you willing if elected to 
tlie House of Commons to permit the | 
present Administration an opimrtunity of 
developing their policy, and xvill you sup-1 
port or o|Vpose them according as that 
]>oliey is in your judgment beneficial to 
the Dominion or otherwise?"

A. 2nd. To the several interrogations 
of this question, I reply in the affirmative. :
I accept, and accepted by my vote for the 
Quebec resolutions, Confederation as the 
best available solution of the sectional 
difficulties of the Canadas. I am willing 
and anxious to secure for the present 
Administration “ an opportunity of devel
oping their policy." If elected to tbe 
I louse of Commons, I will discountenance 
and dissuade the opjxosition from a vote 
of no confidence till “ f ull opportunity of 
developing tlieir policy" has been afforded 
Ministers. I will accept or reject that ' 
policy as in 1 my judgment beneficial to 
the Dominion or otherwise.’ "
To T. S. PARKER.
A. Hood, E<q., Chairman DdcyaU*.
11. Watt, Esq., Sec. Delegates.

AN ORIENTAL NIGHT.
It is inqxissible for those who have 

never visited the glowing East to form 
an adequate idea of the exceeding beauty 
of an Oriental night. The sky—which 
bends enamoured over clusters of grace
ful palm trees fringing some slow- 
moving stream, or groves of dark motion
less cypresses rising up like Gothic spires 
from the midst of white fiat-roofed vil
lages—is of the deepest, darkest purple, 
unstained by the faintest Him of vapor, 
undimmed by a single fleecy cloud. It is 
the very image of purity and jM-ace, ideal, 
izing tin- dull earth with its beauty, 
elevating sense into the sphere of soul, 
and suggesting thoughts and yearnings 
t<x> tender and ethereal to be" invested 
with human language. Through its 
transparent depths the eye wanders 
dreamily upward until it loses itself on 
the threshold of other worlds. Over the 
dark mountain ranges the lonely moon 
walks in brightness, clothing the land 
scai>e with pale glories of a mimic day; 
while the zodiacal light, far more distinct 
aud vivid than it ig ever seen in this- 
country, diffuses a mild pyramidal ra
diance above» the horizon, like the after
glow of sunset. Constellations, tremu
lous with excess of brightness, sparkle in 
the heavens, associated witli classical 
myths and legends which are a mental 
inheritance to every educated man from 
liis earliest years. There the ship Argus 
sails over the trackless upper ocean in 
search of the golden Reece of ('ole1 s ; 
there Perseus, returning from tie ,i>n- 
queet of the Gorgons, holds in Iv uandl 
the terrible head of Medusa ; th ,e tj 
Viigin Andromeda, chained naked 
rock, awaits in agony the aj 
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